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Connecticut
'·OL. 14, No. 15

l\E\\'

W. S. Robinson, N. A.
Lecturer on Fine Arts at
C. C. Wins Important
Award For Painting
'I'h e first Altman prize of $1,000.
said to be the most important
one
given for painting in America, has
just been won by a member of Con-

necticut College faculty.
'wnuam
S.
Robinson,
National
Academician, who lectures at the college on Fine Arts, has won this prize
for

his

painting,

"Borderland",

which

will be on exhibition at tb e spring
show of' the National Academy. opening Tuesday in New York.
By those
who are familiar

with

the large num-

ber of canvases which Mr. Robinson
has done d u r-lng- his long career as
an artist, this has been judged as perhaps the best.
The picture shows the

open, elm-studded
country near Old
Lyme where Mr. Robinson lives.
Other
important
awards
which
have been won by MI'. Robinson's
paintings
are
the
Carnegie
prize,
given by the Academy,
the silver
medal at Buenos Ayers, a silver medal
at the Panama
International
Exposition in 1915 and the Clark prize given
by the Corcoran Gallery in Washington in 1919.

JOSEF LHEVINNE
GIVES BRILLIANT
PERFORMANCE
Students Enthusiastic
'l'his vears concert series', the 8th
season, came to a brilliant conclusion
with a piano recital by Josef Lh.e -rnne, given in Bulkeley
auditorium,
on Wednesday
evening, March sixth.
Josef Lhevtnne,
one of the last of the
gn-ea.t ptants ts, formerly connected
with
Anton Rubinstein,
played with delicacy, strength and speed, displaying to
the full his powers a.o:; a musician and
technician.
Such arttets make IUS all
the more aware of the debt vee owe
the concert committee for their excellent choice in these remarkable
concerts, and cause us to look forward to
next year's- concert series with more
impatience than usual.
The program consisted of:
Intermezzo
in E-flat major, Op. 117
Brahms
Sleep soft, my bairn, now sweetly
sleep,
My heart is wae to see thee weep"
(Scotch
from Hardier-a
vousstetder)
Intermezzo in A-flat major, Op 76
Capriccio in C-sharp minor, Op. 76
Brahms
Etude's
Svm pathiguee
Schumann
Scherzo in C-sharp mrn-r. Impromptu
in G-flat; Two Mazurkas in A minor
and G major;
Polonaise
in A-flat
Chopin
Feux Follets
Ltszt
Two PrelUdes
Debussy
(Oontinued on vage ..t, column 1)

COUNT
If there

VON LUCKNOR

are any students
or
mem bel'S of the Faculty who desire tickets for the lecture by
Count Felix
von Lucknor
on
March 26th at the Buckeley Auditorium,
it is hoped that they
will secure these by today in
order that they might have the
advantage
of getting
the best
seats before they are opened to
the public.
All seats are reserved and may
be paid for any tlme before or
on WednesdaY, March 20th.
Please see Catharine H. Greer
in 211 Blackstone.
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SKILL AND ABILITY
SHOWN IN INDOOR
GYM MEET

"MOST PROMISING SITE
IMAGINABLE"

MORE STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
ELECTIONS
Caroline Bradley '31, has been
elected Speaker of the House of
Representatives.
She has been
very active In student organizations, having been president
of
her class this year, and vicepresident her freshman
year.
Adelaide Finch '30, who has
been elected
Chief Justice
of
Honor Court Is very well fitted
to hold that office having been
House
President
during
her
F'resnmanvear. a House Junior,
and
has been a Member-atLarge in the House as a representative
from a Junior-Senior
house,

Four Class Championships Decided
The Indoor Meet of Connecticut College held in the gym on Saturday,
xrurch
9, decided four class championships. Hl32 won Formal Ovrunasttcs:
1929 C;ogging; 1930 Nutural Dancing;
1931 Fundamentals.
A Grand March led by Elizabeth
Lanctot 1'929, opened the meet. Following this came Marching and Formal Gvmnasttce
with Wtbhelmtna
Fountain
1929, conducting
the
squads,
Mary Bond led this same group in apara tus work.
'I'h.e fourth number on the program
was clogging.
The beginners
stepped
to "lDixie" and "In the
Com field."
whil-e the advanced
class used "East
Side, 'Vest 'Side" and "Buffalo Drill"
for their pieces. Next came the Fundamentals
Squad with Dorothy
Gould
1931, leading the group.

LECTURES ON
LITERATURE OF
INTEREST
Dr. Jensen Speaks
Norwich

In

During the month of Murch, Dr.
Gerard E. Jensen has been giving a
series of lectures on the general topic
of "Literature"
to a group of' interested listeners under the auspices of
the Park Congregational
Church
in
Norwich.
Three
of
these
lectures,
"The Nature of Literature",
"Literature
and
Other
Arts",
"Literary
Forms
and Conventions",
have already been given,
and
the fourth,
"The Value of' Litera.tur-e",
will be
given on March 22. The titles themselves bespeak the interest which the
lectures would arouse, and it is almost superfluous
to say they have
been well received by a goodly number of people.
Dr. Jensen is but another person to
add to the rapidly growing list of famous persons-those
who do things
-who
are connected with Connecticut College, either in the capacity of
student
or faculty.

'l~he 'Natural
Dancing
group
was
then judged in var-Ious s tepa which included "Ieap-a-u n-r-unvrun," "threw and
catch, ~ "toe march," "balance- wa'ltz"
and "polka."
A band of Tumblers',
disguised
as
clowns, rushed in and stood on their
heads and built pyramids with zest,
As the last clown exited" the gym
waa darkened, except for a single lamp
which cast its ray-s across the floor.
In thia path swayed the natural dancers in foul' numbers,
opening witJh
one en tttled "Water
Lillies."
This
was followed by a scarf dance, "Zeph"yr.'
The advance group
interpreted
"Ft-teze " and
the n umber concluded
with "Gypsy Beggar." a most reanetic presentation.

"On Bhip board;"
an original
aklt,
wor-ked out by the advanced
Clcgge ra,
sent
the <spectators
home stiU applauding.
The judges of the meet were tlhe
Misses Brett, Burdick, Wood, Lamson,
Coe
and Cook.
'Dhe
committee
in
c-harge of the meet included Spiers,
Hartshorn,
Htckock, Coole and Hine.

Faculty Members a Widely Diversified Group
A recent analysis of the Faculty of
Connecticut
College shows the very
wide diversity of interests and cultures
which is represented by the body of 67
f'xperts
who have
been
appointed
to guide the six hundred
students
through
their four years of college
work.
They have come to Connecticut College with degrees from sixtyfour different
coileges and universities, twelve of these in foreign countries.
By far the larger number
of
them
carry
two or more
degrees,
twenty-one
of them having won their
doctorates.
Yale is the university at
which most of these higher degrees
have been won, with Columbia not a
very close second.
The foreign universities represented
are the. University of Paris, the Sarbonne, College Sevigne, the University
of Li~ge, the Universities
of Berlin,
l\Iarburg,
Gottingen,
Leipsig, Heidleburg, the Koenigleche
Musikschule,
the University of Geneva, the University of Saragossa, and the Universidad
de Peurto Rico.
Such special schools

I

PRICE FIVE CENTS

a.s Pratt Institute,
Union Theological
Seminary,
Boston School of Physical
Education,
Massachusetts
Normal Art
School, Metropolitan
College of Music,
Virgil
Clavier
School, Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts, the Art Stu(Jents League, the Sargent School of
Physical Education
and Texas Chriatian University have graduated
members of C. C. faculty, as welI as accredited colleges in every section of the
United
States,
from
California
to
Maine, from Texas to Minnesota.
Besides the Americans,
other nationalities
represented
are
French,
Belgium, German, Spanish, Armenian,
Irish, and Porto
Rican.
There are
forty-two women and twenty-five men
on the faculty.
Two members
have
heen decorated by royalty, and several
have been given honorary degrees,
As in every such institution
a few
changes are made in the personnel
each year, but a number of those still
Gn the teaching
staff have been at the
college since it opened in 1915.

Dr. Gager Says of C. C.'s
Botanical Garden
Declaring that the state of Connecticut as well as Connecticut College and
the city of New London had a rare
opportunity
to accomplish something
which would be of national interest
and importance,
Dr. C. Stuart Gager,
Director
of the
Brooklyn
Botanic
Garden, urged in Convocation that the
plans be carr-ted forward for developing the river slope in front of Connecticut College into a Botanic Garden
in which would be found specimens of
all flowers and plants native to Connecticut
as well as specimens
from
oth er parts of the world.
Before his address at Convocation.
Dr. Gager had been shown through the
beginnings
of the Botanic
Garden
upon which, a little more than a year
ago, Dr. Caroline A. Black, Associate
Pt-oreesor of Botany, and the advanced
students
in her department
began
work.
The plot on which the first
plans have been worked out lies directly back of Vinal Cottage.
Even in
the small
portion
which has been
cleared and planted there Is to be seen
the admirable
setting which it offers
ror- such an undertaking.
Dr. Gager,
in his enthusiasm,
pronounced it "the
most promIsing site which could be
imagined."
The slope offers opportunity
for almost every variety of planting.
Dr.
Gager
pointed
out great
boulders
which form a perfect background
for
bulbs, a natural basin lor an eventual
pool for lilies and other water plants,
sunny slopes and shaded corners, presided over by oaks of magnificent dimensions.
So strongly did Dr. Gager
feel that the opportunity
offered is a
r-ar-e one that he urged some action
be taken which would perhaps draw
an annual appropriation
from the city,
as wel l as gifts from interested
and
appreciative
friends.
In the pictures which he showed of
Brooklyn
Botanic
Garden
was one
which illustrated
his point perfectly.
Ambitious to add a magnificent
rose
garden, but with no available
funds
with which to undertake the work, Dr.
Gager had drawings made and appropriately colored showing what such a
garden would look like.
This he included in his annual report.
By a
lucky chance it fell into the hands of
a garden
enthusiast
who suggested
that he would like to finance the u ndertak tng.
His first gift of $10,000
gave out before the work was completed and the donor was invited out
to see what had been done. Inquiring
when it would be completed, he was
told that lack of funds might delay
going on, and at once handsomely contributed
the additional
$5,000 which
\\-as needed.
Dr. Gager said he told
the story as a hint of what might be
done, though he understood of course
that it had been on no such large ambitious scale that the Botanic Garden
at Connecticut
College had been be·
gun.
He promised the heartiest
cooperation and aid from the Brooklyn
Garden, whenever Connecticut should
decide to begin its work.
The slides which accompanied
Dr.
Gager's talk were beautifully
colored
and showed many of the details and
tlctivities
of the Brooklyn
Garden.
More than 100,000 school children and
grown up students vIsited the gardens
last year.
::\'[ore than 720,000 packets
of seed are sent out annually,
and the
publications
of the organization
ell'·
('ulate in 58 foreign countries.
This was the last of the annual convocation series of lectures, and was
(Continued on page 3, colum .. $
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Nita

1930 Holds Junior
Banquet Tonight

Leslte '29

The Class or 1930 will hold its Junior Banquet. at the l\I:ohican Hotel,
saturday,
March 16, at eeven o'clock
The most important event of this banquet will be the unveiling or the Juntor- Srescot, by the president
of the
class, Ruth Bar-r-y.
The guests or the class at the banquet will be Dean Benedict, Dean Nye,
Professor and Mra. Kip, Prcreseo- and
xrrs !Ligon, ~Il&s Roach and Miss
Br-ett.
Of these, Miss Roach, Miss
Brett and Mr. Legan are the honorary
members of the class of 1930.
The banquet will be presided over
by Ruth Barry. Dean Nye, Mr. Ligon,
Miss Roach and Miss Brett will each
speak to the class. The -singing will
be led by the class song leader, 'Frances Brooks. According to the custom
which has been estabushed, the freshmen will assemble
in the hotel lobby
during the evening
to sing to their
sister class.

----

Priscilla. Cla.rk '29
Elizabeth Glass 'SO
r.ourse Kent '30

Hilma

R. McKinstry

Gertrude
Dorothy

'32

S. Butler '32
Feltner

A. M.

7:00
8:00

'30

8:30
:M.ANAGllll'G EDITOB
Elizabeth
Kane '29

CIRCULATION MANAGER
Helen Roeber '29
ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITORS
Isabella SnH'I.'en'30
Norinne Augur '30
Jeanette Greenough '31
Mary Reed '31
Eleanor Tulloch '31
Mary Crider '32
Dorothy Graver '32
Ruth Paul '32
Marjorie Nash '30
Margaret Brewer '30
BVSDlESS

llllAlIrAGEB

Dorothy Quigley 'SO
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS
Marjorie Nash '30
Margaret Brewer '31
FACULTY ADVISER
Dr. Gerard E. .Jensen

EDITORIAL
Now that elections are in full swing
and the very highest offices have been
filled, there is a noticeable drop in the
interest of the student body.
This is
a deplorable
condition,
comparable
only to the situation
concerning
the
attendance at college exercises. These
yearly elections aTe one of the most
important
events in campus life, and
as such should be treated
with the
careful thought and consideration
that
they
deserve.
Meetings
are
held
rtightly that you may be given an opportunity
to express the reasons for
your preference of a girl for a certaIn
office. If, in your opinion, she has the
qualities from that office, certainly you
should be willing to back her to the
extent of seeing her safely nominated.
The qualities of each candidate should
be carefully weighed, for as representjng the college, they should be the
very best that Connecticut
has to offer.
The obligation
is yours, and it
is one that should be fulfilled faithfully, with insight and understanding.
Jf you feel that you do not know either
candidate
well enough to vote, it Is
your duty to flnd out what you can
about both from reliable sources, use
your
own judgment,
and vote.
It
should be the aim of us all to make
the voting here 100% during spring
elections,

.\ i::OCI.\'I'ED PRESS P-I:>EAJ{ER
Press Board rs pleased to announce
that :Mr. w. J. G_ Myers. prominent
representative
of
the
Associated
Press, will speak on fournausrn
Tuesday evening, March 19, after dinner
in Knowlton Living Room.
All who
are
interested
in joumausm
are
cordially invited.
"C" EDiTORS l"OR 1929-30 CROSEN
The Board of Editors for the "C"
for 1929-30 are:
Evelyn Clarke '30,
Editor-in-chief;
Betty
Capron
'30,
Allison Durkee '30, Thurza Barnum
'31, Julia Salter '32, Elizabeth Utley
'29, ex-officio.
'I'he plot thickens concerning mascot.
Juniors
steal a glance under
their beds and into their closets berore becoming too confidential.
"Immortality"
is quite the popular
topic of conversation on campus. Just
give us a suggestion and we certarntv
take it.
Twenty-one

(In "'he FuLul'C)

Huth Canty '31

Gwendolyn Maefarren '31
Margaret MarvIn '31
Mellicent Wilcox '31
Marguerite Cochran '32
Florence E. Baillere '32
Mary F. scou '32

AROUND CAMPUS WITH
PRESS BOARD

9:00
10 '00
10: 30
11:00

A maid
enters
the
room,
closes all windows, turns on
the heat.
Musical
bells
awaken
you
from a deep slumber
in a
feather
bed.
A dainty breakfast
is served
to you in bed.
You arise, and while dressing tune
in for your
ru-st
class,
A rest period.
Chapel time--services
broadcast,
Another lecture period.

students

n-om,

college

are going on a trip to Bermuda during the Easter recess.
Catherine
Ranney
party.

'29

organized

this

vacation

Sl~lnNG IS HERE!
Two friendly
sparrows
fluttered
through
the halls of Blackstone
the
other
day.
Much excitement
and
snrtng fever!
Several
students
have been embarrassed by having their feet stared
at.
Come to find out-the
physical
ed. majors
have been requested
to
notice the different types of "pedes"
treading o'er our hili-top.
They certainly find variety.

P. M.

12: 00

A ride Into the country [Or a
nature tour.
1:00
Lunch-chicken
salad, creamed potatoes,
olives,
pickles,
rolls, etc.
2: 00 Laboratory
pertod-c-etevators
In the Ad building convey all
students
to their
respective
floors for work.
4 :00 A stroll down town for the
daily walk and .sundae.
6: 00 Dinner.
6:45-7:30
An orthophonic
victrola
with automatic
changing records plaYs-lhere
is one in
every room.
7:30-8:30
An airplane ride to gaze
at the stars.
8:30-9:30
The "mechanical
mind"
-the
newest invention of the
day, is turned on to solve all
the Math problems and other
work for the next day.
10:00
The automatic
stocking washer is set up.
10:00
Climbing into bed, you press
a buttOn that turns out the
light, opens the Window, turns
off the heat, and tucks the
covers In close to your body.
10:30
Sweet dreams!
-Blue
and Grey.

-----

HOLLER-SKA~.rING
This coming Tuesday afternoon the
t-ol lee-skatf
ng- r-ink in New London
will be open (or college students.
Music 'n everything!
DO YOU BELIEVE
IN SIGNS?
"Women worth
knowing"
is certainly an attractive
sign to have on
one's door.
'I'hts and various others
sllch as "Temporarily
out of service",
$3.98 up", and "Influenza" appear in
the dorm~tories.
Eleanor Thayer '30 won the championship (or her class in natul'al dancing at the P. E. meet.
This was not
awarded
until later
as the judges
(ound a mistake
had
been
made.
l\fiss 'I'hayer also made varsity.
RE.ADLVG GROUP
A. very active and enel-getic freshman has I"ecently attempted
to organize a reading group that will meet
informally and discuss the most recent books.
She has obtain-ed the
leadership
of Miss Oakes Lo lend a
guiding hand to the little group.
It
is believed that it is fully as necessary to keep up with the newer books
that seem
outstanding
and wort.hwhile, as it is to know the older
works that we meet in our academic
courses.
It is hoped
to keep the
group Informal, and it is of course
neces:$ary to keep it small, or it will
defeat its own ends.
There are no
formal officers, but each 'time- the
group is led by one girL
Elizabeth of
Ril1tf'J: hy Strachey
has just been read
and discussed, and plans are now being formulated
by means of which
each girl will read different
books
ovel' the vacation, and report on them
for the benefit of the group on her
l·eturn.
The experiment
is a worthy one,
and should prosper.
It gives every
evidence that there are girls here who
are not content to take what is served
them in the college catalogue,
but
seek to broaden themselves through
their Own efforts.
Here's success.

LONG ENOUGH
I have fed on sure, trim hedges
Long enough.
I want the sharp, queer taste
Of underbrush agalnPleading at my ankles
With a twist and a scratchThe fine tingle and the keen las'h
Of a bush that knows its way.
I haye gone the way of hedges
Long enough.

SHORT CIRCUITS

BY
STEPHEN
(Dodd,

LEACOCK
Mead)

The latest production of this extraordinary
man is' a collection
of informal essays, skits, tatoe-otts, or what
have you, on modern l Ife in general.
'l'he great Canadian humortst is at hi'S
best here in a series of delightful conoepuons designed to produ-ce laughter
or tears, according
to whether
you
happen to have a sense of humor or
not. If you haven't, they will probably infuriate vou, for they tear ev-erything apart, right and left-marathon
swimming, stamp albums, and movie
titles.
Leacock is particularly
fond of poking Iu n at us Americans.
I dare say
he likes us well enoug-h, but he loves
to cock his head on one side and say,
"you're a fine big husky nation-but
you certainly
are funny."
He means
our plutocrat and our large scale prorluct.ion and our split seconds.
He is
a satirist
YelS-a very excellent one,
too;
but his satire is pleasant rather
t-han biting. Still, one never knows.
He has the gift of making> you take
him seriously; but although you listen
to him, all the time vou' have a sneaking suspicion that he i-so pulling your
leg.
The book Is divided into "short circuits," each sheet 'Circuit Or section
containing ally where from three to a
dozen satires
on a subject
specified.
in the
"short
circuit."
The
Social
Cut-rent, The Open Air, Current
Literature, etc., etc. iii think the most-appealing part of the whole book ts that
c.hapter entiUed "Save me ,from my
Friends.," under w.hich are included
fou-r essays, on the IDeadbeat the 1R€port-er, the Friend with a Speech to
make, and the guide.
Particul.a;rly
entrandng
Is the essay on the guide
who spent most of the time telling
stodes
about the gen€ros1ty
of his
former customers-after
whioh ISotories
the author, by pme justification
of ibis
own politeness, fol1QWSup the tales by
handing over his own rod or tackle, or
cap, or whatever
it was the guide's
formel' customer 'had given him in the
story. :l1he author
finally
es-capesf.rom this long drawn-out
game of
.strip pOlker by sneaking off hOme one
night. He could lfind his waY' back,
but whether or not the g'u\(:1e could is
highly questionable.
To give some idea {)f fLeacock',s satire, here is a paragraph
from "A
Year at College:' one of the es'says
included in the Short Circuits in EducatlQn, alias C'hapter
Five:
'''A college itself is represented
by
the edge of a beautiful building with
little clouds floating :past It, and two
college girls walking in front of it.
One of the girls La called T'ootsl-e and
~he other iSocalled Maisie, and TootsieIS saying to Maisie:
"'~-hat is, the name 'Of your new fiance ?" and Maisie answering:
''I d(m't
know I [argot to ask!
This extract,
of course, is ref-erring to the pictures
and the Bright Sayingso appearing
In
Dhe new-er comic magazines.
This' essay is, inddentally, a famous on-e, havIng appeared In .several of the aforementioned
comic
magazines
'both
American and Canadian.
'
St~Phen LeaCock cannot, I thinik" be
conSIdered particularly
subtle
in his
i?.ea.s or in his writing.
ln fact, at
tlm~s he is painfully
obVious; hIs
comIC allus'ions are e-xaglgerated openly. But his ihumO'ur is' dreIigThtfulIlY
refreshing;
and better the man who
pokes fun merrily than one who is
slyly contemptible
under a mask of
h(Jrseplay. J.uugh
with Leacock.
His
ideas in this book may not be lasting,
but his engaging personality
will be,
and he will make YOU smile comfortably Into Dhe bargain.

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

")(OST PR0311$lXG SITE
lliACIS.\BLE"
(Oonclllded from page 1, column 4)
Ielt, to be especially
enjoyable at the
season when all the world Is beginning
to think
of gardens
and
growing
plants.
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BRATER'S

POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON

t02 Mnln Street
FINE

Arthur

PICTURES
A..1\TDPICTURE
FRAMING

u.at

rules

Students are reminded

which

appear In

the

New,

aloe not final until posted on Student
Government Bulletin Board. They mere1)' Indicate what is being discussed by

your representatives.)

YOUR EASTER HAT
MADE TO FIT

At the regular meeting of the House
of Representatives
it was decided that
off-campus
and
on-campus
houses
should
be affiliated
as sister houses,
and that teas or other means be taken

to enable these houses to become acquainted

Cabinet
start

the

with each other.

recommends
custom

songs at Sunday

that

students

of singing
night

supper.

Ammendments :
That the election of House President take place after the election of
Honor Court members.
'I'ha.t b of Article 2 of the by-Iawa be
omitted. This reads:
House Presidents shall be elected in April following the spring vacattou.
That h of Section 3 of Article 2 be
changed to read:
The House Presidents of incoming Sophomore, Junior,
and Senior classes shall be elected by
closed ballot by the college.
Freshman House Presidents
shall be elected
by the Freshman
class. 'I'he nominees
will be named by the class executives
with the retiring
and newly elected
President of Student Government and
the retiring and newly elected Chairman of Honor Court.
The nominees
(Oontinued on page 4, column !)

7fl Maln Street, Opp. 1tlasonlo Street
Next to Savings Bank of N. L.
Telephone 8115
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Birds and Goldfish, Supplies and
Accessories

Copied from Imported
Models
ON DISPLAY

college

Turner's Flower Shop

NEW

SPRING

of Moderate

CONN.

Just

the right

Service"

Flowers

r

and Corsages

Delores Del Rio
-IN-

'I'he story of a woman of the wilds.
in love with the man she hated.
A
perrect picture.

HOME OF HOME COOKING
LUNCH,TEA,SUPPER

TEAS

CROWN
CLEANERS

AND DYERS

Office and Plant:
207:&IaJ.n Street
CARL A. GRIMES, Mgr.
Phone 2-1688
"CLEANERS FOR FUSSY FOLKS"

college

DINNER

A SPECIALTY
accomfriends

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDAN, CONN.
Incorporated
1192

Knit Suits, Sweaters
and. Underwear

CHIDSEY'S

FIne Leather
GUt Articles
138 State

AND OPTICIANS
Goods, Sta.tionery
in Great VarJety

Street

New

THE
GREETING

Qual1ty Drug House
Eastern Connecticut

THE HOME PORT
Knowlton

CARDS-STATIONERY

THAT ARE DIF}l'ERENT

of

THE NICHOLS & HARRIS 00.
Established
1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 State St., New London. Conn.

Oppcatte

FOR

and

GIFTS
The

SHOPPE

London

STREET

We're Ready for Spring-Are You?

ROOM

Open Every Sunday Evening

INN
from

LUNCHEONS
AND
PARTIES

JEWELERS

-

Dresses,

00:Iu:I..

1tlAYFLO\VER 'l'EA
14 Meridian
Street

Perry & Stone, Inc.

104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone 3358
Plants and Flower GIfts by Wire

STATE

8trHi

London,

at

N. J. Gorra & Brother

REVENGE

distance
lor

Best overnight and week-end
modations
tor parents and

FISHER'S
SUNDAY

of

OB..AllDLJDa

- FURNISHINGS

LIGHTHOUSE

STREET

ARTERNOON

STARTS

1'BE

Leather Coats, Riding Breeches. Mark
Cross Gloves, McCallum Hose, Stetson
Hats, Dobbs Hats, Ladies' Sport Hats.
NEW LONDON

Next to Post Office

Party

38 Cb&ll.1te

'l'HE

The Mariners Savings
Bank

.a..

BOBB&~

• ••

Prices

Tate & Neilan

Bank of Cheerful

New London Oonn.

ENSEMBLES

ON DISPLAY

HAT~ - FURS

"The

won Street

236 Stale Stroot. New London

Beginning March 9

STATE

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19

the Woman's Shoppe _

Shoppe

LONDON,

Attachments

CompUmat.

COLLEGE TEA HOUSE

NEW

Lamps-Lamp

SHADES. BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.

DB.

AT THE

Street.

38 Green

Competent Operators
Phone 6140

GIFTS AND MOTTOES
(Please Note:

BulldIng,

ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE

on State

Road

BRUNCH
Tlh'FIN
TEA AND TUCK
WAFFLES WITH MAPLE SYRUP
FROM VERMONT

F. C. CHIDSEY
115 State Street

CO.
Phone 8490

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
College Supplies

Vogue, the newspapers, and countless magazines have
used reams of paper to tell and show you the fads and
fashions of the season's new clothes-you
know what's
smart"
Since we can't have everything any more than you
can, we choose the important fashions, and discard the
fads, even as you do.
That which is good, as well as new, you will find
here. and you are most cordially invited to come and see
for yourself.

Compliments

of

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

When You Buy
WALK-OVERS
YOU BUY THE
237 State

The
BOOKSHOP
Inc.

BEST
New London

Street

BOOKS

ROCKWEll & CO.
STATE

STREET

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated

A BIG, STRONG,

.Of course we shall be happy
to advise, as well as to show.
those who have been too busy
for such dtvereton.

GIFTS
CARDS
STATIONERY

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

Meridian and Church Streets
Reso.urces over H4.000,000.0'
Consult our Service Department

63 MAIN STREET

New London.

Connecticut

TELEPHONE

8802

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

CLUBS::

••
••

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

Faculty To Have St.
Patrick's Day Bridge
is the Br-idge Champion among
the Faculty members at Connecticut
College?
This
momentous
question
will be answered
Saturday
evening,
xrarch sixteenth,
when, promptly at
eight o'clock, the contestants will gather in the faculty rooms. The refreshments and tallies, will no doubt, carry
out the idea of St. Patrick's
Day,
which is just around the corner from
the night of the Bridge,
Miss WUltarns, with the other m-embers of the
committee, will make further arrangements during tihe week.
\\110

~lEETL"G
DIPOn:L\XT
FOR
PHESH")IE:X DiTEH:ESTED
The

next

Psychology

Club

meeting,

Monday. March
18, in New London
Hall, will be a very important
one
for the Freshmen.

This meeting, un-

like the earlier ones which presented
merely the light side of Ps)'chology,
will be for the purpose of explaining
to the Freshmen just what Psycholc.gy rea lly is, and to give them a taste
or its different phases.
Some of the
PsycholOgy majors will present different tops-B.
Shetbly, the nervous
system;
G. Attwood,
sensation;
A.
Cobbin, perception;
M. Road, learning; E. Metzer, emotion; F. Corl?",
intelligence;
M. Cook,
personality.
This meeting will be quite important
for all who intend
either
to elect
Psychology next year, or to major in
it,

SPANISH CLUB
Thul'sday night" at seven, the Sp...,\nish Club held its monthly meeting in
the Lost and Found room of Bran~
ford basemen.
Virginie Karren
'29,
Presid-ent, opened
the meeting
and
Gladys Spear, acting in the place. or
the absent Secretary, read the minutes
of the last meeting. IM'iss Spear gave
a talk on "Aragon" putting particular
stress on "La j'ota," the typical native
dance. Senorita Bioggi read a poem
by a young Argentine in the gpantsh
Foreign Legion, which w~ dedicated
to the spanish Club.
After playing "Las Biog"l'afias," amd
after being told of the prize offered
tor the best paper on Cervantes, the
members of the club were served re-.
rreehrnents
Wlhile Caroline
Bradley
'31 and Gladys Spear played for singing and Senorita. Rioggi played several
Spanish
s"elections including
a rear
tango.
JOSEF
LHEVIKNE
GIVES
BltH,LIAN'j' PERFOUMA..i\fOE
(Ooncluded from paUf! 1, column 1)
"La Terrace des Audiences d u Clair
de Lurie'
"F'eu x d' Artifices'
Gypsy Airs
Tauslg
Slow, dreamv
Arnot-cue

Fast, exalted
Very rast.
The encores
included
the
Evler Paraph rage on the Blue
Waltz, Ltsats [La Campanelle
Busont
revtseon,
and
Ltsz t's

STl'DE:\'T GO\'EHXMENT
(Ooncluded f'rom. page 9, column 1)
from Vinal College will be named
from the girls in that house.
The
House Presidents of Freshman Houses
will be nominated by the class executives meeting with the President
of
Student Government
and the Chairman of Honor Court.
Amendment
to Article 2, Section 3
to read:
The six Judges of the Honor
Court, two Seniors, two Juniors, and
two Sophomores
shall be elected by
closed ballot by the college from a
number of fifteen who shall have been
nominated
by the class executives
meeting with - the retiring and newly
elected Presidents of Student Government
and the retiring
and newly
elected Chairman of Honor Court.

DENT AL SCHOOL
Founded 1867

COLLECE women-prepare
for a profession of
widening interest and opportunity.
Recent research has enlarged the scope of every phase
of dentistry.
The field demands, more than
ever before, men and women of ability backed
by superior training.
Such training Tufts
College Dental School offJA to its students.
School opens on September 80 1929. OUf catalog may guide you in choosing your career,
For information addressOR, WILLIAM
RICE, Dean
416 Huntington Avenue
Boston, Mass.

Schulz,
Danube
in tJhe
Liebe-

US?

ohe

::\'o!.KHly 10·,(,<; her,
_\11 quite r ospectubte

in a brown bonnet.
~fonday is efficient
In a short blue gingham
Tuesday
bargains shar-ply
And slaps down cash,
Wednesday lolls a little
And has friends in to tea.
Thursday gets her supper
And drtes the dishes.
F'r-Id ay makes a speech
At a D. A. R. banquet.
Saturday kicks up her aieets
And does just what she wants toBut Sunday-c-pcorSunday!wears
a brown bonnet.
-SCOTTIE,
the group, when her turn comes, may
then draw in the other five girls, these
girls taking
their
turn after
their
leader according to the sequence of
the numbers they hold.
Juniors may
retain the rooms they now hold. The
incoming President
of Student
Government,
the incoming Chairman
of
Honor Court and the House Presidents
will each have the privilege of drawing in five girls before other rooms are
drawn,

National Bank of Commerce
NEW

LONDON,

CONN.

B~nJ. A. ArlllSlrang, Pru.
aee. B, Prest. vree , Pres.
Wm, H. Ruves. Vlee.Pres.
Earle W, Stamm. Vlee-Pres__ClShler

QLAIU('S BEAUTY
PARLOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent
Waving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union Street."
Phone 7458
When

You
Why
Deliveries
FLOWERS

Say It With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower Phone 5588
'I'etephcne

8277

Crown Beauty Shop
71 STATE STREE'.r
New London, Conn.
Expert

Hah- Bobbing

Operators

"GET IT"

THE COLONIAL SHOPPE

AT

305 Slate St., New Loudon, Conn.

STARR BROS.

Restaurant and Grill

INC.

DRUGGISTS

CATERING

FOR

CHIC GRENADA MODELS
$9 and $10
MADE BY 1. MILLER AND SON
Expressly for

ANY OCCASION

SPRING

Savard Bros., Inc.
134 Stl'ATE STREE'l'

FORA

LYCEUM TAXI
Dial New London 3000

ALL FULL-FASHIONED
SILK TOP TO TOE

HOSIERY

The Fine Feather, Inc.
MERIDIAN

REDUCED
$1.15

Sportswear
Knit

1:10Am

John Irving Shoe Co.

etraum.

YOU BANKING WITH
,VHY NOT!

P ocr S ..JuJay-

Room Drawing:
'I'he following room drawing plan
will go into operation
this spring.
Each girl will draw a number, then, if
students
so desire, they may form
themselves into groups of six or less,
'l'he girl holding the lowest number in

TUFTS COLLEGE

ARE

POOR SUNDAY

STREET

and Dressy Frocks
Suit, Sweaters

GIF'.rS AND NOVELTIES
Phone 9350

88 STATE STREET

nnrOR'l'ALITY
(Concl1tded from page 2, column 2)
a rather
unfortunate
circumstance
from some standpoints because upperclass-students
would necessadly have
opinions of a more mature nature to
offer.

THE STYLE SHOP
Women's and Misses'
Ready-to~wear
APPAREL
128 STATE STREET
New London
Conn.

Crocker House Barber Shop

Repairing

Remodeling

Specializing in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing

and

B. M. BALINE
Importer

SUNDAES

and

Maker

of Fine Furs

33 l\-la1n Street
Ncw London,
Phone 1523

SODAS

RUDDY & COSTELLO
JEWELERS

and OPTICIANS

52 State Street
NEW LONDON
CONNECTICUT

Mohican Hotel

Compliments

EXPERT

and

MANICURIST

THE NEW
PRINTED
SILKS

of

The Lyceum Taxi
'Company
GARDE THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London)

O. ENO, Proprietor

Coon.

CANDIES

Incorporated

of

Conn,

JOHN
Fur

Distinctive

Complfments

N eY" London,

UNUSUAL
DESIGNS

Wool Tweeds

Conn,

-A.l.VDCompliments

of

Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL
LIFE :rnSURANCE COUPANY
OF NEW YORK
Plant Building, New London, Conn.
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
mSLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable
mSLOP'S
168 State Street, New London, Conn.
A MODERN DEPARTMENT
STORE

THE PANTRY TEA HOUSE
"HOME

OF THE

BROWNIE"

"If It·s Made of Rubber

We Have It"
Everything
for the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELAS'l'IC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPOR'l.'ING GOODS

AIling Rubber Co.

Bouler Effects
TO COMBINE FOR

Ensemble Effects

t 58 State Street

Compliments

of

SHALETT'S
DYEING AND CLEANING

Putnam Furniture Co.
Established

1889

THE BEE HIVE

FURNITURE,
RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
SOOBank Street

New London,

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
Coon.

STATE STREET

